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memocratlc asann'ér.
PLEA nFIELD.PA.Mn£6.!BIIB

FOR PRESIDENT.
. mus BUCHANAN, 01 Pa-
fleet to the decision qf the Nuh'ona
if Conventwn
2%} FOR CQNAL CQMMI§SIONERZ

. gel Painter, of I'l'eatmortland.

w ocratic Electoral Tuckol
~‘ Senatorial Electorar
:35 ‘ WILLIAM Brawn. of‘Clenrfiold-
:- D‘ym D, WAGENEII. of Norlhnmplon.

f. Reprumfa‘i“ Eleclorl.
r. Di: 3

2} ry L. Banner. )3. John (3. King."7 R. Knunns, 14 John Wmdnmn.
‘5O Shunk. 15. Rohorl J. Fisher.
"1..-Roumrorl. 16' Frederick Smilh.
“' :bS. You, 17 John (Irom'cll.
'- - n E. Wright. )8. Charles A. Blnch.
‘ln W. Dowmng. 19. George W. Bowman.

, nry Haldomnn. 20. Jnhn R. Shannon.lerKlino. 2!- George P. Hnmlhnn.8 Schoonover. 22. Wilhum H. Davis.
m. Swellnnd, 23. Timothy Ives.

oh Brewster. 24. JamesG. Campbell-

[Domestic Manors.
{penan- indebted to llie undersigned. either
I’ligctlplion. advertising. or Job-work. WI" find
{"nccounu in lhe hands of Esquire ALEXANDER.

' .ifthey denim to Have com. they will cull
Eula Immediulaly.

:1. v. w. MOORE.
.'4B.—-Tho books 0! Moqu & Thompnon are

d in the ham!- or Enquire Curr“. whoreml.
ebul- will be saved by Ihosu indebted culling
‘out del-y. u April 18. 1848.

c We null that no permn will complain o!
éouno‘. No coll- will be added. II the oppor-

fily now ofl'ored, il‘rembraced. And self-prel-
Illun nquim that all lhe-o old noconnls should
unled. :

if‘l2:.3sHB'mg to go a ra/h'ng again. no
,‘Zc‘iig‘igfi'pgr was issued from this office last week.
:If: 1‘1”!) mow such excuses Ihia year.

;:'dANOTHER Emory—Our lumbermen have
”i- ii! nearly («to week: a! fine nnvrgalion.
and the last raft has ccrlainly now left ils
flooringl. Prices, we learn. null continue
" ood. oolwilhslandmg the very large a-
noun! :hal has reached market—certainly
double as much as any person estimated
Rally in the spring. ‘ ‘ 1

wasmrnn POSTAGE.-The Post Of-
ffice Committee in the National House of
:chreoentativeo has reported a bili repeal-
;:ing the law taxing newspapers {or less
'Zthnn 30 miles, and containing home Other
:valueble improvements on the present law.
"I‘he Hon. Richard Brod/read. of North-
’ ampton. perhaps more than any other men.
;deservee the thanks of the country press
f—and the man of the reading public—{or
Ellis efforts in this matter. and we sincerely ‘
bone that his perseverance may be crown- ‘ed with success.

‘49: The effort ofacertain influence from the
3"; Atlantic cities. to induce Congress to shape

the law so as to perm: newspapers to go
free 300 miles. instead M3O, should re-
Tceive no encouragement—at least not at

;present. It is too graat ajump. But that
athey should go free to every citizen in the
? ounty in which the paper is printed, is
Ernest necessary. 'I he Department will be
'Z'tnoro than remunerated, by the increased
.amnunt of letter correspondence n will be
~ he meant: of creating in a year or own.

‘l'hut this reform should receive the dial
;approbntion of a portion of the city (press.
is not to he wondered at. It takes from
'them ansdvantafig'e vehich they have always
'pneseased without any just cause. But
theyare notall so illiberal. The Penn;
Jyluflnian—and ‘we ale prnud to name it
as a leading ‘Demooralic journal—ham al-
ways uvgod Iho repeal of Illia law. It is
anxious 'lO flourish—as it will as long as it
is so ably condumed as 31 preeenl——bul
does not ask to 1m suslnlned at the expense
of the country Press.

Seal! and Marcy.
We trust that no person will neglect an

V opportunity to read ‘thecorreepondenrc be-
' tween Gen. 3001'? and Secretary Mmcv.
‘ It in a pity that the length of Mr. Marcy’o

. letter prevents ue giving it entire in one pa-
; per. We hope every reader will read
_both letters with deuble care. This aub-Vject may form a large portion of the dia-
cuuion in the approaching Presidential e- 3lection. end it is therefore the more tmpor- 3
tom that it should be fully and fairly un- i
deretood by every voter. 'l‘he bitter. and :
(we were going to any vindictive) language l
made one ofby Gen. Scott, towards theMore and ,chivalrous Gen. Wonru--and
without anyevapparent provocation—must

etrihe everyenndtd mind an being-peculiar-
‘ly en‘gtateful’. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘

”The Efio Bunk in just ‘now strug-
gling, [or ‘llfe. C. M. Réthuqu Ihe
Gimrd of lhe West; is is said.-'ha§ pledg-
edllie redemption'éf ilu- nplea, hm it is al-
so said Chat he is in .debflco the Bank to
nearly Ihr; amount of its cgééulntion, no that
his-- reasons'ate. 7er cbgem. any that
thia'shavg..::lzop- had not coin’e withi’n th‘e
legch of tho'elrong arm s(th Fran/c. , _‘
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I’HE BALTIMORE CONVENTION.
The Democratic National Convention

met at Baltimore on Monday Inst. The
Washington Union and the Pennsylvani-

nan of the 23d. each contain it report of the
proceedings of the first day. A good feel

,ing Pffimiled among the delegates. and the
‘ only question likely to cause difficulty, is
the double set of delegates from N. York. ‘
To have this matter 'ndjusted amicably.
seems to be the desire of all. There is
nothing certain as to who will be nomrns
ted for President. The claims of Penn-
lxl'ania. in the person ofJAs. BUCHANAN.
has strong advocates from every part ofthe
Union. and, we think. with :1 fair chance
of success.

FOREIGNWEWé'.
Arrival of lhe Caledonia.
The steamship Caledonia arrived aBoston on Sunday IBM. the 21-l instant

with news seven days lulor lhnn (he Acn
did’s.

Anonmn DEMOCRATIC Shun—The
new Slate of Wisconsin has jnnl held her
final Stale election. and lhe Governot. both
members of Congress. and both branchea
oflhe Legislature, are Domdcralic by 6,-
OOO‘majorily.

’l‘elegrnphtc Correspondence ol the Baltimore Patriot
New Yomc. May 22—12 m.

The government express has just arriv-ed from Boston with the Caletlonm’a mails.
and from a copy of Wilmer & Smith’s
European Times I gather the lotlowingsummary of the news. v‘

Affairs in France Wale daily glowingmore settled, notwithstanding two or threeoccurrences calculated to give alarm. A
plot had been discovered to blow up theHotel dc Ville, the seal of the provisional
government. which was undergoing rigidInventigation at the latest accuuntn. A

WGen. Scott. and sum. arrived a!
New York on Sunday last. and proceeded
immedialely to his reaidence a! Elizabelh‘
town, N. J

USPThere is nothing either definile or
imporlam from Mexico. Rumprs are n-
bundanl both for and against the plOspecls

terrible riot had broken uut at Rouon
which was uccnniuned by cauaca growing
out of lhe excitement unending the elec-uon. It was finally and cfl'cclually quelled by the intellerence ol the numoruiesand military, bul nol belure‘uevernl llveshad been lost.

of peace

[:PThe farmers of this county never
had boner promise of abundant crops.-
Nolwilhslandmg two severe frosts, the
prospect at present il fair for a plentiful
crop of fruit.

Important aclion had been taken in the
financial deparlmcnl under the direction
0! Gurnier Pages. The banks 0! Fiance.Rout-n. Lyons. Havre, Lisle. Toulouse.Orleans, and Marseilles. have been unitedunder one head, o! Much lhey aevernllylmm branches.[GWhenl is now selling here ms! 50

per bushel--nnd scarce at, lhal. Oats 50
cents. Corn—nono to be had.

Spain conlinucs quiet, compmutively
upcnkmg.

WGov. Smmx is now quile restored
0 health.

I A good deal ol rkirmishing has been goin: on bclween Denmntk and lloluem;
;bul no other great ballles have been lought.'l‘he Danes were renewing.

Further airwus eocuuoletu have taken
place between (he :epubllcan purl]. (the
Schlcsmg liol.tenen.) anointed by lheGerman cunlederoles, headed by the Plus-uians. and the [mug of lhe King of Den-
muck. The scene ol lhe action look placein the vidnily ol Frieburg.

A new Auuuiun commuliou has brcnproclaimed. m was proclaimed on the 251h
ulI.. lhe Emperor‘s birth-day. on “men
occa-ion lhere Wu: gteat Irjuicmg through-
out Austria.

Gen. John N.lPnl'vinllcc.
In our last we noticed. with much plea-

sure. the reappointment of this gentleman
tn the important ufl’ice nl Auditor Genevalof this Commonwealth. which, for the last
three years. he has filled With euch distin-
guished ability. We say important office.lor it truly is an. Our reader! in general
are. perhaps. not 11mm: 0! the vut amount
nl'lahor required to be perlormed in thatdepartment at our government. To give
the-m some idea ofthis we may state that ‘during the three years which ended on the i In Italy uhere have been nu impurlanl

engageuu-ms. but the Ausuiana gunmd theadvantage in neural skinmshea.Venice 13 closely blockaded, all com-munication with lhe surrounding ahoreshaving been cut 0“. valan has submit-led.

ht inst.. Gen. Purviance has settled up-
\vurtll ul {our thnusaud account. tequiring
an examination of probably more than one
hundred thousand vnucherfi. and unbra
ring an amount of at lent ten millions nl

ollarn. written about three thou-and oili-
cinl letters. many of them involving im.
pnrtant legal questions relating to the rev.
enue. &c.. and requiring much laboriou'
research; cancelled about ten thuucnml
interest certificate“. on each of which in
terest at low and .1 hall per cent. had first
to be cnlruloted. and in lieu 0! said cer-
tificates. issued upwards ol th thou-rand

‘certificntes of State stuck. amounting to
nearly [our nml aha” millions ul dollars;
in‘tituted more suits lor the recovery ol
nlrl debts due the Cornmnnwenltli. :lmn
were brought during a period of fifty year:
preceding, and collected l'l old debtu, mam
ny ol them ill mole tliun lillet’n )I»an stun-
ding. in Him exceeding one hundred and‘geventy thousand dollars. ln all of theae
trunsactionn. which. however, are only the
more prominent one; of the office. book
Pnlrietl were required also to be media—(4
It will readilv be perceived that the "mu“
of Auditor General is one that requires a,
greut deal of induatr], energy. perseve-
rance and ability to dicrharge the dutiespertaining to it. That those duties have.
for the last three years. been wetland

A deputation hmn Poland is about star
ting [M St‘ Peteruburg to petion the Km
prrm’ lor the'resturntiuzn of the constituttutnl IBIS. -

"

In Ireland an arrangement had been 9“
lvclcd betwcen the Mo prime: 0! kepegl-
rm. O'Brien and lhe O'Connells have
agreed lu Wm k tugethcr harmuniuuzsly and
m unisnn. An udxhen had been Issued,
s-uned by the leaders ofthe two fictions,
ullrr publicly shaking hands In luken u!
«eumuiiunon. The address urges union
unmug lht' Irish for the lepcnl U! the Un~
lull.

Mos! Exlraordinary ‘Vork!
THE

MARRIED WOMAN’SPRIVA'I [a MEDICAL CUMJ’ANION
HY DR. A. M. uAqucEAU

l'llUFlflflflk OF DHI'ZASES 05' \VUNEN
Sulh Edilmu. 18"“). pp. 250 Price 81.9.5000 Copies sold in three months!

Your: of aufl'unng. of physical and mcnlnl un-
gunuh In many an nflucliunnle uifo. uad pecuniary
dlfliculhel (o the husband. might have been spared

faithfully (li-chnrged by Gen. Purviunco
it is admitted on all hands. nor could the
have been olherwine con'sidering hia wel
known. unliring zeal for the wellnre o
the Commonwealth—Harrisburg Um'un

by n umoly possession or lhu work
II II Imouled especially fur Iho muméd. or [how

coulomplnlmg marriage, on il dilcluneu Important
npcrols which uhuuld bu kuuau lo lhcm panic"-
lany‘

Truly, knowledge in pouur. his huullh. hap~
TERRIBLE Tumour—The ”(11/1.91“

gun n! the 13th brings us an account of
an appalling trs'aedy. That paper says :0n 'l'hursdsv night last. in the town at
Edge-mom. Maine. about fi'vegmiten from
Wiscamwt village. a man named Pinlthsm,
about 45 years oisge. by: occupation u
ship'carpenter. with a sharp a‘xe, com
pletely decapitated his wife andfour chil-
dren. the oldest child about twelve years
of age, leaving the hentls hanging to the.bodies only by a small portion of the neck,
and then cut his own “want most effectu-
ally. with a razor. The. house standing
some distance from olherdwellingu, the
awful deed was not discovered until some
time on Fiiday. whe'n the~tnother ofthe
man. having occasion to Visit the house.found the inmates in the horrible situationdescribed. not a soul being left'to tell thetale of blood. ’ '

inness. diluent:E.
l'ho wvelnlwnn coqude In no pages have nu»

vcd u. bhnflhg lu lhuuuoudu, on tho mnumeruhlu
lam-n received by Iho nulhur ml! ullcul. ,

IMore, ulnu. every lqmulo—llm wile. lhu mulher.
Iho uno oulwr buddiqg mlo wumuuhuud, or moons
in Ihc dL'L'lch at years in whom nulure cuplem-
platen uu unpurlunl chungc—cnn ducuver lhe cnu-
ucu, uymphuua. and Iho monl cmciuul rcmudwu. dz
nun cerium mode at cure. In every cumpluun to
which her so: ll subject.

‘

COP/ES will be sent by mailfrec 0]"
poslage to the purchaser.

Over lon Ilwuuuud~oopwa huvo been sent by
maii wilhm llll’oO monlha, wnh perfect aulely and
cerluiuly. ' ‘3

A paper wan'lonnd in the hand writinginf Mrs. P., [allowed byunnolhcr byvherhusband; halting-larch lhat'fliey had be:come tired of life—sthgt'there was nuthinu,iu prospect [of lh'em-wnrlh fiv'ing'fnr. aildIhnl they had mutu‘afly., agreed upon lhedealtuclion ofthemaelvea and their chil'-dren.’ The parties were " Milleriles.” ‘

.

0n the receipt of One Dollar, Iho “Mumcd Wo-
mfhn‘u annlo MediumCumpumun" will boiaénl
(mafl'qurec) lo any purl u! Iho United Sluieu. All
lbllen must [)0 pual-pmd (exco'pt lhqaa cumuinmg
a Mmluwuce) and nddrcucd to Dr. A. M. Muun-
couu.»Bul 1224, New York Cily- Publilhing ofa
(EMU?!) leuny uncut, New York. ,

j The "Manned unmm‘s‘ Priyuw Mcvdicul Coup
puujurfa" in acid by boukuellerg lhrOughuuQ the _Um.
\od Slums. .

i - I‘Mny 26, '4B—] m.

-' mluumfmsm & uoer—anm's lndinu
'egqmflo Pill! um u mus; extraordinary :uédicme
u, ;fiu‘gurgflfRhonmnuaih mid Cum. chuuuu ”19]
M only claamo' Iho alumuvuxw gm] bpwulg oflhoao
'o'ij {.'uumu, ‘nJuChl it; Sakai] in)"; {by circulation
nd lhrawu upon-‘llho nmmbch and mu-cl'e. aw

@&®u~n©mo

Adjourned Court.
“7 HEREAS. un fidjflllrllt'll session ol

the Court of Common Pleas, 0r
phans Court. and 00m! q/‘Gcncral Quar
(er Sessions of the Peace. of Cleurfield
county, will be held in the borough of
Clvnrficld, commencmg uu filomlay the
261/: day 0/ June. ”wt. of which all per-
sons interested Will lake until-9.

JOHN S'I'I'I'ES. Sh’fi.
Shl-rlfl's nmco. Clvnr‘s ‘fir'd, May 24. ’4B.

GREfl ’l' Nfl77019.4L I’VORK
.r’l History q/the Revolution & Lives

of (he [leroe- ofthe W’ar of
Independence,

BY CHARLEB J. I’E'I'ICRSON.

Mr. Papincnq seems disposed. and {iblg
to gin: thy Canadian authorilien very near.lv an much trouble as indays post. 'l‘héquntreal Courier, n lorv‘paper. thus sets(orth hingdepcgns :--“ His first. nhjectrip

An elognm volume wilh 18 fine Steel Plates
i and narly 200 beautiful Wood Engraving;

U This is a splendid book. Avuluahle‘addi-
tion to the Historic Literature 0! our country.We am much mngtakcn it' it does not take rank
with the works of lrving 65. Prescott."-—Frank~
ford Herald.

"I! surpasses any 'aimllar wax-Ivr yet’ofl'cred
to the American publio."—Neal'a Gazelle.

‘I It may be properly considered n'populnr-
ised Military History of the Revolution, ex-
,trcmely well and judiciously written."——Nnr(h
Ainerrcan '

.

" The present work on.lhc Revolution, and
It's_ Heroeu, is superior, 'bath in um“ and de-
signrto any that has hereloldrccumc under our
notice."-—lnguircr. . l

A well connected history ofthnl'cvemful pc-
l'lDd-——L€l]ggr.
' " Decidetlly the best pqpulnr history of the
War of the Revulutioa and ilufleroca, (him has
yertbeen gchn to the'counlry-”—-Salulday Eve-
Igzl'ng Post. _ ’ . ,

(TAGEN'I‘S WANTED to Canvaszorl/lc a.
bow elegant Work, in every County and Town m
111:: Ulll'led‘SMlel. [q whom the most- hbcral in-
duc'emcnld will be offered. Price only .‘53.
-‘ Address Ipost paidJ_ WM A. LEARY.

._
. , ,No.'lsB,Nar(/L SECOND St.

, w - '_ ;' PHILADELPHIA.
:Mixy. 26, 1843—3111; . V ~ * ' v~ -

“IE “Pfiihilnliufl Uf‘vlhc Union. lhat obtain-”Iho cnnsc ul't‘fm uhove painful mumdioa; but the .
_ .‘~ ~ x . 'Gd. INS ultimate déiign :9 to separate this oxéigé [_ho nbuoi’bcnl vessels It] take up lhn‘: whi,» ‘ IColony from lhe qurm Slate. It is well .'. already dammed, nnd llmwlnn- um uhsulqu' ‘ " ' ‘ ' ‘ 'that. we know against what dangers we corlnin m mnho :i porfcol coro of Rhel'lmuliim ‘ ' .have In propan- ;’,he who in forewarned is Gout: A ginglo 25 com box of said Indino Veg .. 1formed- In mm. m» mm. 31,1."353 “22:0323:.5233433.53°":(.";.':;'.22::2 .. ' ‘'f‘ml)tl_ble ; bl" those who '°"’e".'b" "Id be c'oflninplo dr'ivo pain of o'verg deacriplinn‘ V . V I _

~

“"198 In Canada. and who know what ef- Iho body. .#—-—-———~—\.. ,
__

'fed in PTOI‘UCEd on [he mnusefi by (300' BEWARE or COUNTEILFEITH AND IMH'ATIM “flfiflmwwh
slant, [lBl'UPVerlng agitn'ion, 'uml exciting Rpmomhorxhnt Iho original nnd‘only 9“""i'4B—VOL- I, NO. 23,---W}{OLE NO. 1098.appeals to passion & prejudice, cannot Itiok an" VCngqblc Pill}! have ”10 813mm": 01

...—mmwith Indifference on lhe threatened cru- anxagflormen wnh n pen on Iho lnplrr I“;wade mums: lhe exulnng order ollhIngI.” ' If?" The genuine for sale by R. S” ”:11!“Msole flgcntfor Clearfleld ,- Cums ‘9 “It res-
'nu:n, Curwcnsmlle; DANIEL BAR“, theLutlucvaburg ,- and wholesale at the calledand general depot. 169 [face street. Emmydelphia. It‘d l 0

ering disappointment seems to have slum-
bered for ten days. and then to have been
aroused by the appearance of Mr. Trial in
Mexico and your quarrel with him. "the
order from the War Department had in
fact "diverted” the forces with Gen. Csd~'walader. etg'll it was fully justtfied by the‘threatening. aspect of affairs on the Rio
Grande; but I am quite onto it did not di-
vert them. No previous order from the
department had designated any other place
of rendezvous than the Brazas for the
troops that were tojein your column. It
was well understood. before you left Wash-
ington, that all the troops for both armies
were to be sent to that place, and there to
fall under your command.

This arrangement was not nor was it ex-
pected that it woitld be here changed, until
you had penetrated so far into the enemy’s
country as to render your communicationswith that place of general rendezvous difiivcult and dilatory.

You also complain that the order was
not countermandod. If there had been suchan order, and it had been cottnterrnhnded.what would have been the consequence!The troops would have gone forward fromthe United States under the former ordersof the department, which would have takenthem to the same place.

You allege that “ the news of tits victo-ry of Buena Vista reached Washington intime to countermand Cadwolader’s ordersfor the Rio Grandc before his departurefrom NewOrteans. I notice this specifi-
cation of neglect of duty. to show the ex«
tent to which you have earned your fault-
finding. and the industry with which you
have searched for occasions to indulge it.

Your assumption is. that the news ofthe
Victory of Buena Vista should have satisfi-ed tlte War Department that Cadwalader’eforces were not needed on the Rio Grands;
and the emission to courrtermand, as soon
as that news was received, the orders to
.send them there. wasa neglect deserving‘severe_animadversion. How did you act
hinder similar circumstances? With better

fifteen of information as to the actual con.
Mltion of the Rio Grande frontier. after thenictory of Buena Vista, you did not deem
var‘prudent. after being forty-one days in
Lgsession of the news of that victory. to
and to positive orders to remove a single

852‘ from that frontier; yet you venture to
t ‘ are me for not having sent the troopsogctr
ume]. ‘; the moment the newsreached Wash-
has just-

~ . _._-u,_._.-.,_,__ .A ——U ' g ‘AigmcrsMARRIED—On Thursday the lllh Innlnq "I“,Wm. Alexander. Enq., Mr. WM luwm.- uf‘ ‘

ronco, to Miss Loum LITz. of “nag! wwnnl‘is '9'
On the name day, by J. L. Cullla. IC-q . Mr' COD'

FLEOAL.O| Gouhtm. lo Mlsn Emzwm‘u anast. on0! Brady township. - "indOn Tuesday the 9lh inn. by Rev. l‘- l’. Lom-Mr. Fnzmznxcx Almom. [0 Min Human" (3% tLANDI-m. bolh of Brady township. c o
ran

DIED—On mo 15m insl. in «m. plnco. ENC“C.. daughter of A. M. and June Hilll. Inga“).
.mnnlhs and 15 dnya. 1,9!-Sho was a lmlo flowurduslopemng inlu bloom ; leryA sweat and lender plunl; bul she'n gone w the lobTho bud Ihnl hid so fair 10 boa blushing rose. 3"
Hns benn by Josul taken to u Heavenly repose. lub-

’ A da-
__m ....___V _.___l an-

! OStray Calf. Mya) AME to the residence ul the subncxm.her. in Lawrence fawn-ship. nbuln.
two yenra ago, a red ch/er Calf. nuputhag
ml n. have been übuut one momh uliln ~

that time. The owner is required _locoy‘dcr
and prlwc properly. pnv chanPF. nml m:ll away. “’3l. BROWN. ea.May 24. 1848. ‘ed__.,

“whoMarble Manufactqryng
fltLewistown, Pa. 5"”

HE subscriber reupnctlully inlorm‘:hT the inhabitants ol Cloarfield count}?
that be "ill continues to aupnlv all nrrlerl"
lnr TOMBS, HEAD and FOOT S'rounsl'MARBLE MANTE‘LS. and all olhel"
work in his line at moderate prices and;!
out a! (he beat material. ‘lrj’lnlormnlion will he givon as to mi 1;
can, &c., on application to J. L. Cuttle.[)qu a! Clearfield. who will receive or-rlera and give all inlormalion required.

CHARLES STRATFORD.
Lewistown. May 20. 1848

LL persons are hereby cautioned n-A gains! buying or nellinzlhe'fullow-
ing pumerty, viz :—The one-half of 5
acres of W'heal, 10 acres qf Oats. and 13ume of Com in the ground—one Spring
Calf. and Two Hogs. as said pmperty
was purchased by me a! Constable’a Inle
on the 22d inn!.. and are left In the pos-
session M Joseph Green, in Decatur town-ship. Clentfield county. lubjecl to my or-
der. AB’M. GOSS.

Decatur fp. May 22. ’4Bn—pd.

LflN/JS in Clear/ield and Elk counties
FO R SAL E ,

CHEAP FOR CASH.
‘HE lands in the above cuuties, known‘1 antlie

Parker Lands,
Are nflrrcd lur sale in tracts to suit pur-
Clmfiers from 100 to 10.000 acres.

Mr. COREON, Agent tor the preflenl ow-
‘o‘" ol said Lands, will be in the tnwn ol
Cleavfield, at Merrell’s llulel, on Monday

‘the 29th nf May, inn" and will rwnain
twverul days; and he uill have power. ul
utmruey to sell and make deeds {or said
Lands.

3:73AM persons 11l wantol Llands, Cheap
for Cash, will please attend.

May 24. '4B.

I received information of that victory
. Tllierore the-14th ofMarch. for on that

~ r proclaimed it in orders to your ar-
N] 0n the 25m day oprril. more than

'a thereafter. you Issued an order
AND foamanding officer al the Brazos to

you can gm; Vera Cruz. “such detachments
ALSO, nmtegiments aw may have beennr-

cents pcr dozi War Department to Point II-
Pelsons wiSou mttde it condition’al with

"my be “ssufie‘he safety of the line ofthe“5 me awe" '3 ctnd said to that oflicct‘. that
Cjearfield, “my: his ”sound judgment to
__.;‘l. spot whether that lme

‘ ' much exposed by lhe‘ E510“ of.mloopsinquenlion.' ThusOTICE.IS. l"édo um hcailale loim-N of ndnqmlulru.‘ lo me, (01 not havingtome subscnber_ 0"(film conclusion lhalKyler, late M G'mmimnde was safe thethat all persons imlebu‘ victory of Eden:requested to make pay-3.0" Ibe same tublay. and those huvmg den; that conélullon.same will prelacnl them ""iossession‘of th'ocaled for set! cment. n _
. YourJOHN STITESm‘me m.M” 3' ’4B' Estthe'War

Estate of Joseph Heise, 80‘" M."
,

. . been In~'0'! [CE I: hereby given. that uN of adnnnistrntion have tie'en gm
to the subscriber on the estate ul'Jo‘stare”else, lute of Girard township, dec’d, a‘tps
thnt all persons indebted to said estatemé
requested to make“ payment without de—-lay. and those having demands against the
same will present them propurly'authcnti-
cutcd tur .~cttlement. ‘

JOHN STITES. fld'mr.l
May‘3. 1848.

ELK COUNTY LAND.

835 Acres 0t Land;
VOR Sale in GibsunltownphiprElk11 county. situated neat the Sinnemgfi'

"mung cteck. being part of inlet No‘.5424. wurruutcd in, the name of Geprgg
Mend. About 400 acren'ul thisntnct‘iu‘gum] farm land, and the bnlnuce In vultu-ble on account of the Pine 'l‘lmber on-it..The owner, who reiidea in Philadelphia,
Mr, Eric; J. Patton. u anxnuus to dupom«pt-..ir, und wilt sell it low. 'l'he‘uudeng;signed I 9 authorized :0 scll_.it. to'whoinlapplicatiun can be made lou: lamp. eitherat Cleurfield. or (an court weéks) htRidgcwdy. _ .‘ ~ 1 ,

' G. R; 13ARRE‘I":‘,"43€.‘.LApril ‘32. 1848;
M

.
‘.

~,, in,Meeting of County Cfimmfrs.ERSONS huvinghusx’nosg touanqnct'w‘ilh IhoP board of Cummxssluuérsfioj' (Ilcarfluld. c’ounly.mll mkc nouco. that snid Bunrd WI" be in smainn'mtheir omcqnn the borough utCleprfieldmn Monday,Ihc 12H) ulJun9.(ncxl.) ' ‘ ‘ .‘ \: ..‘“.mum—u. P. THOMPSON. (Ilfk. ’Cnmm'w Officeflmh; ‘ ‘ " ~ ‘=' '‘ “UV-18.“?- . :_' .H) .‘.Um ,H

BLflJVKS ‘faf sale at. t/fn'sfig‘vro‘flééA


